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The Issue.

One year ago, the f -- ca'led - j

cratic party held the sol and ttn&iyideu
control of th goveiiimcCt of this State!

In both branehe of tli Legislature it
bad overwhelming 'majorities. . Nearly
all the important stale offices were in its
band1, weet portioned' out mi .its
creatures, and to insure the s access of.

any measure, however objeciionlfble, it

was only necessary to christen it as dem

ocratic. What we're' lie' cbTscfJBe
This State, with its boundless resources,
is so nearly fJUukuipt, thal'-th- e

jjyojs.pf.1
its charitable have been cfoJT
to the cry of distress, and some of tfctir
inmates been quartertd upon community;
the treasury has been depleted; llije tjijesj
have been largely increased ; the enor
mous auWUill ai'iuU'Winad fei lw build
ing of the new State LLuuse, has proved

i

insufficient, PJjM'0 crji w
'tlivo, cive, is repealed, lue whole

Democratic Jcfluence of the State has
been devoted to.nhevjitromiisinvof
slavery, and theDeniocratic. members of
the Senate and Congress from "this State

have been as obedient to tlie lash of the

slave driver, as the slaves themselves. r

It isq remedy '.he-- e evls, and such

as these that the energies of the Repub-

lican party should be directed to main-

tain the political and financial honor of

our Sta(e U send men to Congress who
will stan4-i- its halls, like men, side by
side with Wade, Giddintrs and Campbell,

demanding only the right, and never suc
cumbidiT tw the wroo. To accompli?h

this result i5 easy... It necessary
to keep jn mind lhcre questions, leav-

ing unimportaru side issues to take care
of ihemseUes, ,rtnd not be ie.l from the
atraigttt course by tlie false lights shown

on all sides by tlie Administration paity.
In connection with this subject, we call

the attention of our readers to the follow-

ing extracts from the IrorUon (0.) RegU-te- r,

of a late date : .,'. .

Thk Coming Campaign. The' are, at
presjit, two poli ical; par.ies in t)hio
vnly Hro the AdmiB.Sirathn p:ly and
the Opposition, otherwise leimed the Ne-

braska party, ar.itLe Ami Nebraska, by

Mit. iiuleed. stj ltd the Dtniocriticanl
the Il jubJican. Political conclaves, it'
is trUe, tin re are,' societies Vnd assncia-lionsJ;- -"

burtlhese" are meie suMirdinan
to il two great j.ariies-r-w heels williiu

And there is one controlling rinciple
which divides iLc-- e iwo parlies oiiy

f 'Staviryor Fitedcm hall
rulA-'whetlie- f Sliy Exuntioiior

this is ihe issck for
tl.e ilecisiun of,tlie.vott ri of Ohio at the

nxi October, ekciinn, now only about
live months Iu nce and upon this the
Acmfhilfatioh: party; "tlie lew,'" takes
thefclaveiy side, nd the
Cpfbtie;n:"',:t pfjiV l.ht Fitedum
or .uoDs)..Mde. TLe e is distinct,
maiked that luns niHy iead.

ol mighty imj oitance, it
it fine, 'there im- LAnu"iiehii. Kefoim;
Siai Kfoitn,-l- f mpeianct! KeKinu Ac
SiCfK Lut these all rite 'or, full ieioidTiifi
a ti.( great ii&ut it devi-ed-

fvow'it ihe line issue i ktptlef rc 'he
peopIe.iEtte'tari be no'quesiion as to the
rertlll.3 Cliio wifl endorse, with rncieased,
etrrTiglv-':bc- ooble acliin ; ol.:1854.
Theie must be no dodgirg li e real point
ol .contest, or all s one Pierce, Dou
elas"jl.'bi,'aud their niinions' :n 1l.io,
wifl' triumph. ' And what triumphl 1

what tie ohfqtiinces !- - tsxi aiatiera
s.w,:f.r:eceJy s they dhl Jast year.J,,
and Jj esume plan of .crtraiions a (hen
-- j':'.-.'j .1 : . ..: .t .. n --:;:.aoeu on u!C y. ': "1
vijl secure the same aeslra Die tnu- - tiie
nttcf'defeat ot the Administration party,
totM fallowed by all the rt tortus in State,
tLa,t Visdutu ask. 4

..

Democratic Opinions.
are aware

that the repeal of the Missour Compro-miseV- as

accomplished by fraudulent and
corn3pt''mcaiis ; that it was never anc-ticfee- tf

b'y'it inajority of the people; and

tlite ii hfrw5, as lh-i- most reliable and
ca'rfditT papers' plainly show," a feeling of
regret? that an bid and sWtmn compact,
sanctioned by their most honored states-

men, should "thus have 'ruthlt-ssl- been
broken" and violated; without evn the
slTaflow- - of an'tScu'se. ' They know thai
the ft:el?njr of-- tlissatisfaction and disgust
aPHtse-fraud.-- knd he stwnre-pposition-i

manifested throughout all lie Norther
States,-t- PByfjiytheroiwR.ns
promises are . well "grounded and just,
The unprincipled northern apologists lor
slayeryj e silent, as tlie grave "on thiS

subject, but. ihe more honorable can no
longer quietfy submit. They chafe

weight f the shackles. The Cleve- -

land Leader says, even the Albany Argus,
the ready and reliable idly of siaverj for
thirty, years,, questions the right of Mis-

souri to control an election in Kansas.
fsjahguage and tone is quite decided :

,..' Ngw thls is not tlie kind of popular:
sovereignty to' which Democrats of the'
North, in standing shoulder lo shoulder

itlr Southern": men in passing .the Ne
fersska bill, eon-en'.e- d.

. It does not meet
our app ovaL ; Wti repu iate iL i nd wc
jail upon Southern m n"- nd. Southern
presses 'to speak out and repudiate if
also.' ; is bow atlorded to'
lh" Couth lo- - show thst, to uiaintn a'
haiional poiiiical creed, iti not neces- -

sary that the. saciifi es.sliouldjie al on
one side,.. Northern statesmen and presses
fia've braved much of popular cm.-- !

tfbn, in; standing p boftHy.f.'r na'in--
ttfop wine sand hi defending the just rich's
of the Souih. It wuu'd have In en much
Jtasitr fof tljem to Jiaveflo:ited wiih ihe
cuiren than .toliave stem'i ed it. "An
?pHranity is ihiiw afforded f.r the ex
fcibi-to- n if somewhat the s tme

ge and ju-tic- e .by Southern meJ .Wei
iji ast are entitled to know,' mjst ex li- -

Ctllywlie'-he- r
we! are to. he met (y iLc,

samtrgood I'ailli which we" have eitti nded
to our Southern friends.'1 We sa)' lo tl e
6oiuh pUinly and honestly, I hat tli J. ss
ibi U. d,io.,N.iUeru .men who J:ave.
ctqpd oil; uncommon pl.iM'orm with the
South, 6an stand ihere nohmger.' North- - .

"eVn feeling'will not lo! rrt'e r.' .
: - j

:Si r;,..'i..,ir.. .. w

Ts Oswego' JtrfMiJ fit ales lliat lie
steamers bound up Luke Ontario, h&e
been literally packed witU passengers for
itii tut west ; and t ar overa. thousand
pei-o- ns 'rrere carried thVoiigh by!war
of that port, last week, for that destina-- (

t.oa.

Death of or Ford
Gov. Ford ex pin-- J on tlie S h inst., at

residence in Burton, aged 63 year,
Anollierol'Oiiio'smost distinguished sons

has passed away, almost in tin-- prime of

VwKi.aputa.ionuntai - nishedbyeven
the shadow of bclov-- d and

lamented a!ike,Ly hii'relat, V i '.
bors.wid tW Urgirclj?f fmnds. fie

attatheel to h:to:lf tii evi ir part

Sute. iAs a private "iiiizcui his lifci

Vasain temple otallUI was viod .ndN
i ; v - - '
Irue, and as a public serrant, lWvas

"--
f J ;

Mi. Ford was a tiative of Cvinncrtic',
N i r. vi.. n .ite ... HePU.l yiclUUillC (in: .0111-,.-- .

frequently represented his county and
llllllHH I if, lU' flllj n.l.

Assembly of Ul io, was speaker ot e ich
bo.ly at dillcreni times, anJ cp.lcd.L.is

puulicarecr in lSo,as Uovernol ol Uie

Stte.
The following tribute to hi memory

m from lite Cleveland Exprists.
In 1C43 Hr. Ford was noiniu tied, and

jJtCled Ooxenior of Olno. lie
geiiwcll and UiUituliy ihe duiu suf liist

UU-- I f u i iv viiv iiwh"! nnu vii- - ni j vi
.f , tl Sia. W:ls the advocate tf rational

progress, and every humar and heiievo
lent euterprisi; cotiuic.ed with the well
being of the people. Mr.' Ford retired
fiom the gubernatorial office wi;n plau

; dils from men of all parties of "well done
.ood and laiihful serrant."

Three, years " since, Jdr. Ford was
struck uii.li paialysis, wliicli, while, it

' failed to incapacitate liim fur business',
lingering about him and finally produced
his death. '

la the last years of his. life, a.s during,
his whole resdtnee in Ohio, wLcu not
engaged in the duJes of the legal pro-fe- s

ion,' Mr.' Ford was" devoted to the
. pursuits of agriculture. He gave-tnuc- h

--aaeniion to the cul.ivaiion ot nel Jtv and
fruits, and to the iuipiovement vf slock.
He look delight in the quiet pleasure
and hea'ihlul emjiloyment ol rural lili'.
He loved 'his flocks and his herds:; He

. was lond of home, and ro Tim was united
all those vinues which adorn the private
citizen, and exalt and dignify the pub-
lic man and the statesman, lie lululled

' wtllaud faithfully his mission on.iarih,
as a husband, father, frit nd ; aud 'in'lhe
very noonday of his life and usefulness,
he has been called from the wife and
children he loved, and I row jlhe S aie
"whose counsels were guided by his wis-

dom, to thai laud "where there is l'ul-.ne-

of jo' iieveimore.,I. 4 lie,, was
."leauy to depart, " as' his trust was in
'his Kedeenier and his God. ..--

The Medicine Operates Well
'. The fi How iug fjoin ihe St. Louis Demo-

crat shows how the Kansas ouirae
anions' the shrewd slaveholders'.

'The fact that Col. Park',' one of the mob'
bed edi ors of the Pnkville- - Luminary,
was ihe foilifcr ol Ihe town, the largest
real" estate' ow iu r" in the CouiiTy', jiud

"personally triendly loslaven as stat-

ed in ihees crn Ret oxter, will stir u

a very gieat "m'us.--" against Atchison's

sran" of rufhans. The St. Louis Demo-crosay- s

' ' " ':

"The Western Reporter gives an
of i'l e rei erM niob in Faikvilh , by

.which the Lm iviy was dtsuiMed.
The l a li jili l y li e Re oi ter fi ;J

ihe mob is that th L miliary ciiisiiicJ
thine A.istouiiiins wl o'wiiil m o Kansas

--to vo!eal he.lie tlnn-ii- -

men w l,u went- - lo Kansas and committed
a fraud theie by vo ing whele they had
no lihi to vote, c: me back into Missouii.
.and mol bed und destroyed ihe press,
which expoi-cdan- denounced tht irtraud.'
lt is ihui dial tmud ha- - uikI fiakn0'
sustain iis ll by vkdence. : .liow-Jnii- g

will the g and order loving
people of Misso'lli allow thelil-elv- es Jo
be ' overawed and' drago ned by such

''.nl-.i- , 9 Ttw. r- ..t.l.. il lli .Ij
imeresnd ihW any o.I.er

: pie in- putting down and rebuking' Ale. hi1

und his .ran.', whuenirover into
Kansas to in ei h re. w i ll ihe elec.ion ot

that . terril ly 1 ecause ihe people of
the'slate States hae always held lb the
doctrine of by the e

ot one Sia e. wiih the altairs. of another
and have a way held this docriue as
absolutely essentia, to iheii own safety :

but Atchison has set ihe example ol in
vadihg a lieigl.lxriiig ' Tefriiory' vvith
bands of aimed men locontiol"lie-- t kc
lions, and to settle its institutions, and

. this example is pregnant w i h .danger to
this and every o.hcr slave Stated

"ll is,'lherefoie, incunibi nt upn the
people if Missouri to ' rebuke Atchison

; and his gang; fof iheir-conduc- t in vetting
an cxamp.e so tl anurous and so jlleyal
The largest real estate owner in Plaite
couutj-ha- his press destroyed s and is,

ordered lo leave the Slate ol Missouri by
those who went to Kansas to commit a
fraud by voting in iholeeiions, and who

cuu,erww,lc eAposu.e
violt nee. ll is lo De tiopeu that Uie p o
pie v( Platte coun y will take steps lo

j

pro.eci iiu msen es Hgaiusi inese uema
i gogues, and thai they will receive such

J uiii.-hinO- as will deter them from any
rep tilion of such outrages. . ..

."The aiiii-.I- in ihe, Rept terr- whil t
purporting lo delend this inot, betrays

j most clearly that it condemns it." It is
to be legrelted dial any respectable man
or press should ailow itselt to be over-
awed by a few demngou'-- s and fright-
ened in.o an expression of approval, ot
such ou.rageous and in amous cjii-.ui.-

Blackwoou'sMagazise. Each month
brings with it a prompt issu wf Messrs.
Scorr tfe Co'.s repnbiications. " The la.
Blackwood contains irs usual variety of
choice ' miscellany. " The llomance Z.Hi-de- e

is continued ; a very" lively article
upon Soldier- -' dress, 'a political article
........ i... . i '. i. ..r ,i... v.. v: .i '.. i ...u.'ii iiii: iii:i.ii ui mi: jji-- i hi i iliiiii.i.s,

j a criuquc upon Charles Dicltens, and
the coiuinua:iuii of ihe story nf Hie Cam
paigu foim the pri cipal articles.'"'

Published by' Leonard Scttt &, Co,'

51 Gjlds;.. Ne Y.ork : S3 po ' annum.

Perry Hotti., - PiTTsntjKiiii,. Pa.
j

This Hitel has Wtn ie. opeMu.l by Mr.
j

McllA3TtKS-- . Our citifsebs' i,iti:i r

burgh, will fin I at 1 Perry, ..well furn
ishtd rooms, ii lab'e. spieaJ rj-- i wery

j de'ieaey the markets affords,-,- (juiet,

.
rous,. attentive waiicrs, an eipdal
host. . M s. McM..srt:iia was formerly a
resident of this place, and vi-it- ur will
be none the" tax vclrome, at thr Pel ry,

"for hailing from here.-- - -
..Z .. .- -ri 1

, j tibseive , the
tcr-Rl- 4'f JilLIOX tj.. of .

1. is
4ho-e- . mentiiine-.I- . a a an fid.i'i-- ' for ihe
n"iiiiiiiati.in for fhivernor,' hv;7hf- - Bixl
Faion Sate ConviMri.iil.-yipwifr.:-- -'

Mi. Sctlifp is well qnalilitHt to ' CU

the office, and we shall be well pleased,
if lie receives ll!ie nomination, to place
hi n?m at tl;p heJ of our e.--! irn :- -.

The Kansas Troubles.
Those who deem the trouble jn

sas, to be of willgfW w,rorlflnce,iie n
ferreJ to the foll.Aving" extfw fronuthe
tit. Louis Inielligincer

The lightMhaf is breaking upon fib

em honzojp, lwfcs vcryfmuen ii"e

v.M. -- r
ieuin ctiss that Bow i imperils over j tin- -

(coun;ry . We kuow Uia; agenlse
ofrfron, Western Missouri, staving ta

cite ll.e eple oif the rwt of the "State

j''"' "--' Tinv
j tiny have alrea.fr started in Platte couu- -

f v t"
If :hcsuecced WisMmrilSfti'be

' in It 11 infF." It will spread to the South.
hhe Union i.suk'rWoFperisli like a burnt
scroll !

I. is a time for every paliinttobeconland
4

Our homes, proper, v. w ives and children.
j luiist not be gen up. to civil war. mob
taw anu anarcny. , --V

oi a ew ucsiiera.e noHHi'iaus. .i.v
is grea cause ot alarm and we warn
our friends throughout the State.That a
volcano will speedily ,bur-- t under their
feet, and destiny the Slate and theUliion,
unlets (her have virtue. i.ruJeiice and

ciur;gc trnouTitoT AjVrUlil71 t'S III M

will be made to them.

The Xew Yoik JJe o;-o- f the 3d of

May,
r says that the steamer rVcilie left

tliatpori the day before, wiihl wohuiidrcd

and t wen' ix pass nirers. The "rush of
travel to Enrope this si ason i Unexam-Lied- .

Steamers and sailing Vessels take
- ". -

ot full complements of "passengers each

trip. The Allan! ic, to leave' a fortnight
hence, has every berth engaged. Be-twe-

the Maine liquor law on ihe one
hand, and the attrac.ion of the Paris Ex'
hibiiionon the our witter ng places,
says the 17 raid, are doomed to su'Iel se
riously during the coming summer. ' '

The Chicago Piess says that a thor
ouh invesiisjation establishes --the
premacy of Chicago a a grain port over
ail othe purrs-o- f the world-.- .. According
to its .calculation the grain exports of
Chicago exci ed those of New York by
4.296,393 bushils, those of St. Louis by
more .than two hundred and fifty, per
cent.,, those . of Milwaukie , nearly four
hundred per cent. Turning. lu liuvgreat

ies of Europe, Cliicagt,iuearly dou-

bles St. P.etersbuigh, and exoetds Ga-hi'- Z

and luiaila combineu 5,4 6.727
bushels-.-. . ..

There is a canal boat lying- - in the
illssissipjii river, near Si. Louis, whU.-lt- .

lias been at the. wharves of Ae lYor
city. She was a line boat on the Erie;

canal and made sen ral trips down:
Hudson. From Luflalo she was Xowed

. . ..1 n... .1 ......!lo inisciiy ; i.Hme.io xtirou , iiienccto
Mackinac ; ilience to Chicago ; thence
on tht ciiiial to the Illinois liver ; thence
down that river. 10 St. Louie. The whole

dtance of her 1 lip must have been near
1,700 miles. Si e might continue on

lii-- r eurs4'. 1,000 miles .fun h r ouib,
witho-i- ! assing the borders of ihe Great,
lii public; t; ,

TnE notorious Ah -- Toy, who-ha- been,
ihe keeper of a house e in San
Francisco for-t- i e last three-years- ; has
lately left lor China. She bhinht over

Veiir inee 4r.HW tMMi 1 "Uiiu t , i or
eij.lit'wonu n, whom she had purchased
at 840 each.- - fce had fn m lime to tiiiie

sold out her stock at, the rat-j- f Iff 1,000
to $5v.t0eac1i, to Chinese merchants and
giiinfelei. ' On"lea'viri'o for Chin;

(die at 6C0U
'

uUcfc:- ; ' '. i- -i'

A iouxg 'and inten-stin- girl," h

daughter 61 a. Methodist cle'ryiiian in

Iowa, having been seduced by some vil

lain and- - bibught to' Cincinnati for the

purpose of having an abor.ion performed,
was plac il in the hands of some unscru
pulous phy icitin, who, :af'er's cling to

t C'ecl iho de.-iie- d obji ct, iind thus des-

troying the gir 's l-- siituiibn,. abandon-
ed the ciise." TW "ill was then sent

lri nds to ihe Ct nimercia Hospital
where she breathed her hu--t. : :

j Steamer Mo.NTAfK.-Tl- .is boat was pur-
chased a lew days ago by Capt M. M"

Paiker- - and Mr. William Mutlen. and
will run peimnnen.lv beiw eu St Louis
and Sj.paul.., Tre Moutauk leaves to
day lor ihe upper .Mississippi, wiih Capi.
Carter in comuiiuiif," and Mr. Mdlien su
penn'ending ihe affair, ot the oflice. r'

We clip the ''above frmn the St Louis
Democrat '. Mr. Mullen is a native of litis
lown.": His friends will be pleased lo
leftin that he is successiul. . ..:

A .grand central celebration of the
Odd Fellows is lo be held in Columbus!
011 Thursday, May 17. h" al which time
P. G. M. John Hamilton, of Massillon,
will deliver an oia iuii before the. breth-

ren. The committee appointed for the

purpose are niuking exitn-iv- e prepara-
tions for the occasion, anJ a grand festive
Uuiou is to take "place in riie evening.
The Grand Encampment of Ohio is o
meet oil ihe same' day, and a large at-

tendance is expected from iibroad.

A rich mine of ifol.l has been discov-

ered on a stream called the Ked Folk of
the Arkansas liver, at the foo'. of .the
Ouachita Mountains. Considerable ex
ci eiiH UL prevails in. "Southwest Missouri!
and Nor a west Arkansas, and hundreds.'
are already laiiug up ll.e line of march

neW UllliCS, , :.
- Tus taiuul between "syractt-- e and the-

of Or.ygia has heeii at length eu- -

tirely renpt-iie.l,- and to be
twi-lv- e ft ft Irtgh-b- six wide, stndiiboucj

an Euli-!- i mile iif length." Tlte'-Tonm- -I,

-

tjui.e in all C (o-ln- af nn-le- r

j the Thames. 'wli- - hcih dnf'iig the'occu- -

rn.i c of . bv ihe Greeks-- . T .

The niiuiber ol uccideiits on the follow.
: ..i'... i.. .)...;. n.. icr.i". '

ii I....I ,s, uui iii ii, e - i rt I u.'-v- , waniift
OltOWS

,'" ""
1 jj d. Injured.

XcW Y.-rJ- t Central". ' 44 C2
New .Voik ud Eiie. - .4J ; ---3-

' liudalo, (Jurmng dc X. Y, 2 . t
juifa!j Js New Voik City. 3 , .;2 ,

i Uulialo iS.ate Line, 2 .

Pacin'3. wa al ihe
iSak-- Hui--- e Show hisl fall, will remeia

pawng bvre 'Friiik.Pii;rfe.'; He
i hud !i ; brush, tiie tit hi r -- laj.- iu-- ; Cleve- -

luBd, wr.li n celebrated, (i.tcef. nud biat
him the first mile several lod-- ,. whin J.U

oj.p.ir.e nt av-- . it i: T.i pui
r?l .l.

The Mithi'dist Protestant Conference,
lately in sessiiiti at C&hxandiia, passed
a rat-i- n" tUValary of
ried ,,reacherrorU0i "v ivvS150.ll.aUof toaiTicd: frr1B 20(

to iid jau .;hr tihcr. of
'

everv chilif jinder el'tce-i- l years of ngc.-- 4
!

lliis theColre0eetfeg.tto bufh. l
cicnt. At l.e.. Meth t.onl enc.

recently in session In Mftssacliu-vi.- tLiT

siim f per annum way resftkej &r
..I,.. I,,,! ?S? "wl,;,.!, afmni-tei- 's fTunilv I

I

Coll 4 uecentiv ntv-- .

Tus pro slavery paper now editeiljby
i
j

the infam-- us Silingfe low, snvs it i the !

"... Y

niti i:Uoi to have Kunsas admitted as at
slave S'ate at the next session of Con- -

the Presidential election of . 05G. These

iro Jiiver Miaouri:ins.decl rein favor
of Atehiso.ufor-'J're.sident- ; and Toucey.
of Connecticut, for Vice President.
Per.'idj t Kan-a- s will be admitted by the

next C'onrets as a si :ive Slate, and per
fi Hps Atchi-o- n will be elected President of

111

.nALr drunken fellow at thi Belvi-- '
ihvre Saloon in Go'ambus a few nights

since,' was foolish to drink twelve

large glares of ale' n Wnger, and af--'

tir pei forming the Teat was' stretched out:

on the floor, full as a tick and cold as a
wedge.--

"

AVith the aid of ft stomach

pump, a physician after much labor suc-

ceeded in pumping him out sufficiently
' to p'ut him on his legs again. He hr.s

been ale ing 'ever since.

.Rev. David White, of the ciiristia'n
J deiioraiua.ion, preached a sermou at Chil-.licoth-

Misiouri, a short lime ;
since,

...which did mil suit the pro-s- j ivery men.
Therefore thev held a meeting the next

dayj and lesolyed hat he must qu:t
preaching there, and leave ihe country.

Great place that Missouri, for free speech.

V Tub Teninsula B.ink, of Detroit, was
robbed, a (ew days since,, of 87,000 f

their notes, numbered from 1001 t J200
$5 and tlJ no es dated Apt il t, 1855,

.Countersigned by S.-- Holmes, Treas-

urer. But felOO in said notes have been

paid out. ' '"''2L L L- -

Moss. Goddakd, the aeronaut, left

New Orleans on Sunday, the 29.1i ult..
in and traveled 310 miles in

. six hours, when he landed hi- - passengers
. - . . ... . . I.at" Port. Gibon, Alussi-siji- ana ihen re- -

: sumed his voyage. . . . . j
, ' ' rr--.:' TiiKPeiinsxlvaniaLeuislaturehas pns -

v -

r SPil all act. DIOUItn , Ur tih. sale of il.- -

1... .1- - 1. I .1...Imain line ot the purine woiks 01 mai
Sni.. "The nriee tixed is 88.500.000.

. . . ii ..
Thereluinot the oincers wi 1 oe. - no

sale for' want of bidders'.''

Tvo hundred Mormons left Pith-bur- ,
s . . ?r , T fi ,1..,, - I. rI'JI OL- - iOlllS Oil lliui.-uni.- t' ivmi. ;vi
..

Utah. The party
.

were all nativts of
. ,

England, and lot m pari of a band of five

hundred eini Tanls who recently arrived'' '
at Pl.ila,!elphia f1. m Liven.ool. '

..; , ..

1. Lola MosTUiis about.; to...leave her
--mouutain home in and pro- -

i. !'..:. i,: ;.i .i, 1 o I. ..K -

'
.1 .: -- i.l. .. 1. .Lil

1 i- - "JlXtt.t.
jay ber.- - Wlinl. career has beui hers.

The N. 0.' rie.ryime of the 25 h ult
savs : Papers from-al- l rart.--' of iheSonth
West of the extended drought.

-- M'l... vvuiit oi" water is severe!' felt ill
'many places

Thomas Wiucllwoutu, ore of the
1111 ri l.aius nl Boston, died on Sat -....

uray nioining. He leaves 1 2,0oO.U0O
.- 1

'wocih of proper yl' .

. . .. 1 riiMTEHPTEOCfic'iBii. nvnserver, ,
. -

' in the Ba.p Jdtrrjr. lines an acioiint.if'
attempt;

al suicide b a very re-pe-

'
able youii lady of that ciiy. "tihe ir

0
.
- ....? 1.rrsays:

, "A young lady of thus placu has iuade"J
ral at selt tlesuuc -se daring aueiupt

. ..
. . . .. .. ... '...; I I a.r ntlion niiiiiu a it" . mnuui.--. . ui in.iv

. .

no.
-

ice was taken of these freaks a,, first
by ,

her parents and friend , as. they
,J ,

t sun" it them i v innocent attempts.... ., 1. 1 .. n ! ..l...r.. ..Itnl ... i......n til use iiiisiii .nuu " 1 ' . ,u.
.r... ..I .. . i. ., l...w .1.. ill- ri.l-IT-I 11...f.,.I Tl.r..ll: -.....111"!!.. II - ' " UV.V. '1 , .

ilUUU UlIIS-- li nuTiiluw. ai cuii.iui. a.' "'-

and foolishi i andidone by impn per ure-- s,

exhoure' .
10

f eveningi tr ind weather,'
suid eaung la e suppers, In arty sweet- -
meais.'ice creams, nuts, &c.' at unsi.-us- -

onahle hours, and in impio.er quan'i -.... .
tics.

The name of tlie young lady is mil. -

jivi n but if Bath Imd nU berh desi- -

na.eJ as .the place whurd the' attempt
was made, we should have thought
lusion. was mane to anoi.ier citj, wuU
whieh wi li;ives..mi-Mi-(iii,iiiiiaiiL-- Lin." -1

V ;
-- -

"
Max Lo t! Jo X Kmwltt ,.r

Wm.Emme.t.E q .ofSprinyfi.lI.Fu.n- -

mit County. Ohio. left .he residence 0 -

his fail., r somelirne in the night of the
24 Ii till -- ince which lime tiothin" has
been heard, from him. He had been
ni.il.. i.nll ...ol ill vnrv
.i.. ,.t min. I i..r vnm ....Li niMl.'nii

IT..' t.,r;iii..Mit vvtu.n 'i hr h t'
and great fcas iuc eiiuruiini d for his

" 1 ' ' "' 'saleiy.
: IVhen he left lie probably wore a pair

of tine boots, daik Kentucky Jean pau s,
1.1. i 1.1....1. ..... .ii ..:.'i
lor- - ni'.l moll I.l uk ul.i, I.

j ut. il . j, ..i.... ii. . i. r.

vith..ut any c.mt. He was il y, ars of
a-- e. about 6 feet 10 or. 11 in hes in

O

height; a very I Uh; s'oop-sbouldere-

tt. r in un.l short darL whi-L.-- ls from
i

ear lo ear unler the chin.. His' hair ::s
dark! ha- - rather full fate wi.hbl eees;

i about 163 . ..
'

j . Anv nersiin who can cimmuuicate anv
j iMf....,u ..... iu 'r...i:ii.!i i.. i.im will.

.
f.-- r a ri :.t, hv leli-rr.in- v
W. G.iodhUe, ts.r. "

Akion,:V.r w ri ing lo
Wm. Emm.it. Middletmry :

j , - -

John l.i sv ax. w Ilile in Ihe. Red ford
jail, was e died ujoir liyM '(juakt r, de- -'

ui making a c.mwjri, njt hiinu- .-

' Friend Juliu. i havt eonioto thee,
w ith a ine-sa- e from the Jjyrd, and hay..- -

ing se.iiclitd tin line in all the pii-.'.h- s'

oi I ..in that I nave lound
thee out at iasu.'.. "ll 4ne. Lord .liua
sent you, replied uuyaii, "vou utieu,

l have lain u so niucli pains iu fall.l

mo out. fir ihe Lord knows 1 have been,,h. years.
. ...

A nun wrj'.e V l)r. Francis the fol- -

limn; : "". ' ' '." r ' ' '

"De;.i! l).-cto- canglk cold yesf'er- -

day. an I hae jjot a lioTe horsi-- . What
j I do for them ?"

Ti c foilo ii:r was tl.e'aus yr X
'

' D.-a- r 1'. For a col 1 take a po'un I

of bii.ter can ly. For ilie li Jla.-liur.--

bn a s i. Mie and bridle, and ri le him
tlm tiiit tjiu w hae lair weahi r."

Slavery in Baltimore.
We are of;en told of the comparatively .

fV"" 1,1 wiU'1' slilVtry Ut the .

f.if.pub.ished a. sUneni fiiitlKen '

if hat fdiab-Jka- l mann&lhH
forcl'bi idjivi SfeVind Jftpse

trc;Vd b7 fiPiii of iherjaieet weaFthj
anJi-Bj- itKti4,'?'s'VWwt'nclin'

Uy yA ;,icilt,, otf.eKof
sim;lir cli aoier V.it' en rrte:duie$,
tlbiuh St ca-- oI h:iij);ility;of
iueYft..at iJallniorehrfrvr if wiyT?licre . j

would siir'i-- e J":liSctuTrelices-fil- i

we arc.eWui lo rehi'e to be impu-ibl- e.

iCat our iiiloniiatioii Lads to the -- belief
that instead of beinj; s3ttRes?lr4y 1 i

xm UMJel:iveirJTarng
arislcracv. 5 -

A l w weeks ai;o a shive belon 'MiLf to
a lady long in D.il'iiuoie and

Hospital in that city. He was her
coaciiiu-iii- . IJunni' 'he seven si weather
he used to be keplsicunoffhis carria'c-hi- x

appiisite the lady win.low hnlt clad,
and, as was well understood to be the case
wiih this woman's servants, half-starve- d.

In, this cull li ion the man suffered
aud! jtveatujlj fioZL.-'- Theervant be
cumin ' thus t.'is.ibled and wholly until

who iit'icr tx.tniining him declared that
tiie man was fiost-biite- ii 'from head
to foot, and. must die. ' He was "sent to
the' lntirmary . where boilr feet Were am
putated ana he shortly dird.!: .:
:i.' few years ao this same man's wife,
who also th lonjeu to lus mn tress, was
so bailly treated that she ran away and
pit vailed upon Shita-r- , 'the great slave
.dealer, to buy her out of-- her mistress's
clatches . He. did so ; and she was ever
alter prohibi.ed all intercourse with her
husband, who was kept from his wife lo
be treated in the manner' we have des-

cribed. :Tlifs woman,' on hearing a'short
time a"0 that her husband was; at the
Intii'mary, went to inquire, after him.
She was inloimed thai he - was dead.
She U U to the llocr in a fit and died in
six hours. " ' " ' . '.- -

Aniith' r fe male servant belonging to
this woman also ran nwHy, ' Her yon, a
joung mau;. was tent in search of the
lughiye. : She-wa- found at. the town of
Cockney ville. ' II j sitzed her, lied her
to his bugy" with a r.pe,' and in that
way druve herinio Bal.imore ( 16 miles)
n't a rapid rate, with the woman-- by the
side ol the vehicle. It has been slated
bv some who iinessetl the seel e that
ii was hard to U II w hich was horstw hlj
peil most on the road, the horse or Hie
wniuan ' .

'
; i.ii. i : -

Another. f Dial., bi longing to the. same
--woman fell lioni the third ;tory of her
mistress's, house lo the ground," w hile en-

gaged in washing the windows, and was
t

;. taki ti up a cripple for lii'e. It turned out
xh)t ,tr faiisuess, by vay of puni-hnien- t,

had dt prived, the- - seiTant of sleep , by
cnuipeliin her pass the niht standing
. - f , .. , . ... .?.
hi iiei sine, ctuu iiicti iiiu-M- ie tell asieeuJ' r.,,,.r I, i r af.i t u lm h npnmslQii.-.- . rnu.

.1 r ileil il.e iaii. - ' ' .

These uru facts of neent. occurrenctt
I II I IItinii mi'.ui-i- i kiiown 111 iai mn .- ---- -

, , . .

.lteaUer, such is our slave! y 111 its pes!

asi'cls;'as ii 'xists in ihe hetii-:- s of our
ci ies. Such is ihe tysrrrn as adminis
i.....,i 1... .1.. ;..i, ii... 1... :....i.i..iil 11. r IIVII, lilt Icisiiiviiauic Mill

.i,ll' aiisievra ic... .Does it not strike you
las a sv.-ie-ra orJuiiK-- of God. w ich

ou'-- ht u be allowed' to go straigh into
K m-- as and all the rest ot our Telir.oires
txnd in ay opposed or d'ui bed

I according ttr xhi- - iloc.nne of tlie. Naii.nal
Know Noihhiys. Mn aiid,wumi-u pf
he lr.i S:a.es, woikiny men every where,

what he you to sav loth se" tl. niiis: ?

TTI.i- - honr HYir Tun tt'Tiin' vftn fi If...... !.. J .
- 'Jr,lM,.t- -

Locofoco Economy.
The nppropralion made by the lute

Congress lo meet Vhe' exp-nse- s

; Govt riinH nmnder the bogus democracy
4,1 1,, r,e ik vo., ior one year, amount.
iu yiJii.iii'.Ji'.iu,. r uiy-ei-

lions, one tTunilii-i- l n:l lir-i-- ihnii-Mii- il

nil ' hundied and fifty eight" dollars.)
! this sura does not include "ihe
..... :u: .. : r ... .

u-- 8 A eo . or, u strip
ui uiiiu. ktionii as . lie iuesiia 1 al lev

'
l uiclia-e- . H'j-f- eioLt ti. 'illiim is a ve.rvi'- - - w -

preity sum for un economical, democrat- -; .... -

ic Aaministraiion lo ixpem in one "rear.
,Vll." t. John imncv Adams,I. the re

- .,
-

ed,;wa- - Pleidtni,-lh- c ixpendiluies of1
j Govt riimeiit weie only twelve .millions,., . . i."men v as, 111-i- up us enoiuious iiroiii- -

1. , . ,
"o "j no nuw eoniroi ine vimJ - - .

ii'lllllil I Ilwr.. Wi. I1MV14 m 4..iil fill il
i . , . . ...
i ui lire l'uiny ami , paiuoiL-- m

. , r
i pt ihose who have most or Ihe llinc, for a
' ter ot a cen: urv, had,

the control of:to."?. . . .... .,,
uwii-uiii- iH. 111111111 ma nine ine..

I1
(

1. a c icieased lire expi-rdituie- s fo
( times

'

what ihey were- - before; but how
could their lclou of political 1 1 lends,

:
und

taorite over, ihe country have been re- -, ...
warded,

Wllhoill ? Jul. Wlil'l.

Proposed Law School At Poland. O
POLAND. May 7th, 1855.
- -Mrssn. jLiiilurs : It may be inteiest- -

nig in many oi your readers to know that
: --

1!siofe j-
-

bel:U our village
fr .m.. j t..... nL;. . .mn,,......!. r.
,'. purchase of the Sluhodisl Academy

; builll wull (ll, design of "removing'
ii,.ii.T. wii.... e .. -- i.i .: :.. xP
ilU MttX 11 All: It H II Itlllll I llll 'II KIfIllt"--v ,. , r

, i., minis t inline.- j ne pmprieiors ot
Hit Jou jlikeeusie w 'hool offer, to wur--''.., .

building : aL a p,.r pr.cev pay
..e -.l.all down, put in. a library wor.h

' 'i1'1 lu tll"u;!?"J . nd

'' '"" '"-- ei c- - ur me scnooi
'or Jfc!,rv
Z" US litis ft COUIllr' Jalsti by
-- uu.-ci ip ion the oa'aiiee ol tlte. purchase
money, WHICH L-- SIX eell llllllilled llol
lais, one ihou and ot which is j.ii t idy'
Niin-rrfif-

.
- ' a j . . .

"

Iher-t- caii be no Junbifcut th;it Law
.. . ....u,.....'v. 1 a iivl ... imi;i.i,,

woiihl' succeed we 1 in Ohio: that we will
have om: soon, ihere can bo no I'oub;.
TheTi-iesfioi- i aii'ii shall the ci iztns-of- !

1 ol U"X ho present opp-rtun- iiy

t"-"'"- ii a uool upon i

........ . .I : O r I

I 1 ; ' ar. uere 1 p mere i,.ci uia.
lK V""- - Julge HaOLS IS a proil.lllenl
'""""r ol ihe lacul y. i. sufficient guar
au cc llial "K ln",iu '"" ' De
ly conducted. That Suclrn school- - would
be a gi-e.i- uJvii.;ige tu the town nl Po
Iind. couuol betlouhied.. It is estimated
mai .ne s.iMeiits spen.i lorty ihou-an- u

,J"""'S 'Vcar in I'oughkeeps.e. and if
l,n i pt' o"f Halt ol uia. sum per year
iu il i aoi. but be fell.

. VtU..! people ol; l'oiaijd put away
a J, i a and iJir je.il. u.y ahd tjnite
isi sui'ipni ." of this ali.i o'.her projects Tor
the a ivaucenuii!. of the best interests-o-f
our'vUIVgi ;, ir will thPy ivfuse 4o invest

even lo their own advantage,' for
lear. il.will be "au..:t-lvauuig- e to .others
al-o- ,' , More, iin'op. )oinyxiotra .True
Amcn.an.

r r
a.--.- " .

. jiiiy . -- a' iv",- -. ' e regrei
.:. i......: .r ,:..'..:'.r:::;..

.
;.r '.i... .iu ir oi ii .ii,.. in vwiisi iiii. c oi tin--

. , - 1 . .
haus ion if the njipmjiiia. mn for the Lu-

na ic Asylum in Uiis pla e, tin- - patK-ni-s

j,, tmt m,tuu.Hti. are; b ing bent boun-,- :

S mie nut, have already h f , and others
are tn ing sent od" daily., Biennial
si .ns .of the Leyislat'uie! so :ar, 'turii fcu

t-- tie H gKa!.' mistake5 a false eeorioniy.
TlibW r evidenoejof econo:Q:i.ig
on ..asiuall .scale s oppphg the .

and leiling ihe bung-hol- e open. -

man.

California News.

"H'eanishiji Umpire City an ived at Ne
Oije-- n M ty II, fro:u Havana.

-- e.eam,,ip Ilho en."fn.nn ioev..rk.
.UaJ piM iiuo 11 iv in i. having on lo.r.l

tbeCaiifri.iii mail- -. S;o.lip to April 17.
Tlit.-teaiii-h-ip CJJe S:UI

LFriici-.- t Apiil 5 Ii;t:ht5i
a'lai.i 8l.3JJ.0J0 in leasl on ; bo.nfa.'e,

Patrick ft sunken rocliii t Sii''htof 23 h
llhei-Iau- d Qti:b-Jabud- M miks lroiu ;

uVirua. 11 3 - '- GJJea A'js iww! isin1al full
when heTrucii $ The wa'er

".. i - - . . - r. S n r - 1 -

jalilekl Taiil 1'V ItTalltT.' I'lgrfcUl
pline.Uiowever, amo'
the ere and p

.
nii.il

- - i

cation was hail wuli 1 an Ilia, and the
steamship.. L. Stecens went to their res
cue and landed them at Pauam i oil the
3.1

The steam --hip was se nTon "Hi e li J To

the assistance ol the unfortun'ite vtssel.
r,and with' strong rhopes of .savirig ierv!

ahhou'h the-tv- ie "ebbed-aiii- l flwed .h
her.

The OMen Gate would lake up to San
Francisco passengers who left New Yoil:
ini die 5tl. et lrgm California of lulle
importance.

TV JUi. iiUiiiiii'ild-Olija- l;

were pioducing . well. , In commercial
circles confidence was gradually return
ing. , -

;

The Legislature would adjourn April
!3JlH. Anelher-ellor- t would be made,
April 23, lo elect a U. S. Senator.

Dreadful Accident

train on the Lake Shore rail wiad slopped
at the Ashtabula ttaiinn. and the train
being long, the hindmost cars remained
on the briJge. Two men, one of them a

'German and the 'uther a native of .the
L--ltt of Hna4 tli inking that the cars were
on the ground, stepped olf and l ll down
over the siJe of the bridge, a distance f

about 63 leet. ' Yesterday morning their
bodies were found, and brought to this
ciiy. . - '

. !. ; ; -

.The Manxman wa aboutSS years of
.age, and leaves a widowed mo. her, wlio
was on the same'train.' to nn urn her sad
bereavenieiil. ' The "Gurrr.an was mar

' ried ; and ' after- - the tri-ii- xtaeted,. Lis
wifo frequrnily called for .?' Wiliielm ; '
but poor Ay ilLclm .xame no'., , She be
Ciinie very uneasy, and when the train
at rived ai fhis chy, her 'earnest inquiries

1.... . .1 .1nnu nci v. nis ii urn inc ei'llipttssMUIl Ol
nil whu'4W her. i.

" When sht learned the
.sad late ot hi Wilhelui, she, voided her
face with: her. Lauds, ai d down on
.1 n "' i ." i ." r .1 .
ine unor. e .nae larviy !een called
lltuitl.. In 1'il.ikVil il tii'.ti'..', .rrnt 'a. ...w. uiiiii.ui v ..ill.
L'leve. Leader'.

Save a Little Something
1 he limes are not so ba.l as ll.ev Were!

bin inalket-.Jtulfi-stil- l' very l.i h. and!
r r ...... .2 ... .1. .1lew 01 u- - irei rri an v rneaper man ih-- h

.
in such times, a coat thai, h ih

marks , n . e uinnui, U a reconimeuda
.: i... :. 1 .. 1 :.i.in' in in unr. u si use, iuo a n wiiiia - j; . . -
too smooth a nap and too liiifh a lU-l- re

' is a deriwa:ory':ciiCuif stiiiie: 'The t)ett
... li- - ....... .1 . U....I. . ...

'

..pjB.lk--s lops .b.oktndowi,1 meichants.
.clerks tn pi ilul salanes, and meu that
Won't vav up. .The l.eaviei ...Id ehains

I u lifriu iLeJ. Inb's'of
-

"OHtt'ibli-r- ' alid
gcinlemeii bf v,Ylimi ed mens; eo'llvr,. .J, iiiili.uii lh a. ili.il" " -- - .'"'J1"""'are wt Ii or.i 11, il.e faci ot a sidy love
H hUsbHUil Champed lor lunds. Al.d

. . . . .' . .
when a pretty woman goes by in a sui
of pain and neat ,pjarel, it ,s ,He

ru. ipn.1, ..a. ia,r , xpee.a. ions
anil h hii.-biin-il who can show a balance
in his fa or ; ( r wouu n are like books- -

too uiucl tilding niakts men
-- rl. I .. l.i...fiv.-f.i- i - . : '
noil ine uiiiu.111 is, 111? uiui. imporrnni- .. - n - . - ....... 'A .
f "

. ., . 1 -

' - ""'V '"r,. n,. il .. . C..... 1 .....ill W 1 uiMf I.IIV KJti 1 III" S , IJtt llk.7- -
.

I Li. in ll.e "lass1 and see how I In win e
hairs thicLm 0:1 your. Ik ad. Consul.
.1... f : I .. t : 1 I J 1 . r . -
nit-- 1 .1 in uiuie, a u learu new lew
the years, "bekre you: will be past ibe
prime oi'your.days,.l)e m koiud good for
only l.yi. ilayri. oiks, and 1101. up

;
the eiiili.ng 0 1, lull Wiiues. N'ole ihe
old folks, i.l your l:n ilv. uloni you tnu it
riot let uflei cf be asluimed by the.

,' ii"i ' if WI, ir :depihaiions;- - aud the
! g""'t nule-'Olie-- . Iiom; u.ou ho are
l i ,iaiway.-- ciaviii", iimt wnouiusl Jack some

aih'Hii ;i"e, it on huk nioiiiy ; so, sav
I. whtle'ou oan." Never ihat"hlksi
'
1: thiRk, . .or "lAlrs. Grund)vsa). , hr

f ut,,.. I ,r ..ill 1,.....-- . I.. I .1.. .....:Z'" "'.Sit"' ry'"
!
t iu their eilur.s to loiehandeil, ami

a manly disregard of Fa-hio- ii w ill

j

f place o hers'in posi:ions to be inde-

pendentJ ot it. A. 1'. Tmt-t- . ...
: 't,x'-l- ,'' . 7

-
Mr.- - llotpl. no, the of the

. : i?.: i . .. t i:
I

.
Niagara Su- - pru'i ii un.ie. nas, .oeen
trvln.r (o 'el SoUiiiIno's ot thp miT iimh.r- J 5. O .. 3 ,

-

the br'i;lge- - : He attached 't- plun met to
a wire. llmiwing H Iroui

i the force ofthe, furri lit paried the .w.iie.i
,y letter to the budaU, D .tnocracj,.

i : l.i : : .: : i: . . i .. v.
...nice L..U.. aninj. .,ocu,r
succes-- . Mr. K. atuched 'an iron plum -

pounds loNi ll.wire,t4mt
L and lei nlalFlroiu ihe bridge. uei-'ii- i

..I oi-- . r..--i . Tr ii. ..rr..,.u r..;,i..
t '

willilie down-m- ust have sunk to
some depth, bul was" ., hmger out of

. . ... ,
SI ' 11 I 1 11 71 II Hlllllll TFT I r nntiii H IIHII III

imaue usannearancer aam-o- infsunaee,
. about. IJu ieet dowa s:re.-.m.-. and skinued

. rr. along hksaAc.,.p iiulil ll was c d

. by ih..-vi-re. He ili.-- commenced haul- -

ing in slowly. Xvliiel, made the iron
oomiec line auto, neii rn oi use
struck.it, and it parted. Mr. ll.is saiis

, hed that UO UtC'Ull has ielll SULClhc
; uravity to.pterce tha current.

TtLEOitAPH 10 tub turns. On 4he
.rt I I .1 I -- ...Ir I

1, vt.ji 11 1. nil" fitiurn:' r tnihi wria iiu.
oci-t.o- Iruin Uk . ar umc m,

ti.u 1. ..... 1 ...1. , .- - -

l. i 'Ian beloie ana Ihe UoV
i eminent nr. the cour-- e ol the atiern.M

which w.redi
pstclied from the Crimea at.fourc clock
.1.... . ,.l ; l.lliab lUOllllll. & I.V OlC I'lUIC
from Catic Kilert in Is.iUiriai to thef' ?.Monasury ot bt. lieor 'e in ihe, Crimea,
1 es H

lentil, of 3 Jl miles aci.iss the bo-- -

torn of tho UU k Sea. - It was laid down
oi the lulli, lli".. .. and , 13 li ot,
Apiil w ileiicetur.li reports of all impur
lau--

. even r win ue ma le simuiiaueou-- i
to Loid Ralgan in" the camp and to the
Wai office in London ' " .

"

. Hon S .y. C.l-S- 1 he Ohio repuh
lican papers are lion. -. i'.
Cua-- e lor the lit X ti li'ernor ol ihe Sta.e.
There seems lo be a good uniiiiinii y ol

feeling on the subject, among, ihe
"II classes. nir. conli leUi

he Will be the su cysslul can'drlate. He
is "the gieat 'mmi of Ihe S"a;e, and
more than any o.lu r persmr the
public ete. tVe have befons spoUen oi

Mr. Cha-- e in ihis cvuuecUoii iii I lejyicii j
11 C the cuireut so strongly se.iwg.-ii- l

fa vol of his election ; it is such an esi
deiice cf a healthy laieif "leeltng. if it L

not of a "healthy orgiiuiiSatioii." Vcu
con G eat H V t:

'As Irishman who had ' just ' itrnVeili
from ihe' EmeraidI-le.'heaiiii- g a.gun...1 .ji-i- .
K....I ai iheci.i-iui'.- oc .ne ua .Hsia-- wnat
Uui no se nieiui.. iieiiiif iold.iwas ll.e

'.--un lpu gt".": he exclaimed.
nhiKe such a diviM'a noisCgo'

in down in this counlhry?"

A Check to Slavery.
Senator Wilson, uf Massachusetts, in

his speteh at New York, after d scribing
Ule wf ,,ilvtr, ressi.-n- , thus

-- aks ot the check he thinks it has n.w
re.ived:

"Of-n- hundred and f.tvfjwo Nortlf
piUMifigerWew.ibeiBbers wlio voitd fr tftu meas

onky-li- f will ev dk'kea the
tours of ilrf IIjusv f
Saiif. tmj-im.-- fold the cru "T"'.tioial

i L . .llippe ihftl there iomt
fcii, tiie ri voW feif ji publ C cons
inJ. tie revoidjou of imhlic Coi iteiap'.W.

lb .11 I.. 1 i - I ..i I..Ji e oiu inn v!wne, u;e7 laswoiw unit- -

itighim 1'n'U.i y.w- - throne .iato vcxilev
.'Ft e" revuluif -- f - c6:i-emn- ce atljl - the j

eviil lion of tUiiric curtiempt. "hivtt. ccna-- j

in America, an 1 behtre 'U1 the wiOlin-- '
is' ra. ion oi i r.iuklin 1'ierce is going
down. New Hampshire, in which the
JuDUT'FtU Kitliitiiti
in 835, had ever given a lare nnj :ri j

y n l ivor of. aui slavery members lo
.Ci'nj:iei,,l( vote to return John f
Hale to the Senaie, and the !eC urei ven
lured the prediction that Jhn P. Hale

be in ihe Senate. l wa'cli the
clo-in- g eyes of the adininis.raiion. ( Ap
phius) So, too, with !oiiueclicu . In
Massaci in 183 , remonstrances i

w ere'maoe resjVMing"fH pt'.ipllstd Tf!
tion of 4 he Lelrislaiure restno.1114 lUt
freedom of debnuf.-- : ;Thi remonstrance
was received, with .scwrn .and con'empt. '

Now there is in stssion the ' most
thoroughly anti-slaver- y L'gisla:ure that
ever-me- t in u State in this ;wten Con
linenl a Legislature which (.has , jus!,.
with only tw'disseuting votes, passed a
resolve declaring the Fugitive SI re
Law of 1 oJ.uucou tiiU'iciisr, and

Us. imniediatt' repeaf a Legis-laiur- e

which, by a laru maiority, has
sanctioned tiie rimoval lru l the .bench,
of a 111 111 w ho had givt-- a negro to a
Yir.'iui t nero hunter. And to come to
New York! .Where' are the New' York
'men who vo.ed for the Kanzi4 and

bill t ' They have iwad leve to
remain at home-w- i h iheir wives and lit,
t e ones..Aud Johu..Viy elerwho had
faithfully and bravely voted' agaiiisf the"
Nebra-k- a was'sent to Con "

yiS. IU SU'ir l .4IIT enu-T- 7 VI" tlCUWIIIr
and lit the leciuier was very . sure

be. true lu it. Ilehad seen
the sl.ne pen in Was.iiuton, some nine- -

iceii ear. ao, in lull b.'ast.'"1 He'fiaJ
!

Mi-i-i 'nieii, wotm u find children pjt Bp for
.. .' ; . . . .

ale. iV tCW IllOlUDS gl IW 'DHtl 'SsUlOa

sgiiiu by that pen, but aegrujuieii wu
j Uk u aiii thiluien were not there for sale,
and instead of them were flowers and bo- -

.. l ..... .

queis. ,

I
'

The
-

following programme was then
laid down, by Wilsoti," for the
ii:ir:r .villi uilin-I- i In. will ....Iti.ii in Iti.imc nVUIUn '

ing Presidential campaign:

7 The lime'has come forthe anti lave-lui'- n

:
o nil par.ies lo have: it

',

'ly uiider;tooii that they.cauDoi take any
Iiiht. mor-'i- aiii'' a, party lo carry the-
ewUnjs in 185b, ihat unoies the .ques
um 01 huma

-
. slavery,

-
the lime has

uMiiu iu uui-ii- t ii.u mc wi.Mi-- ;

thai we are- - 111 favor ofUttt immediate:
abolllt). 0. s)livt:ry wherever' we have
.. ... ... k 1: .1.

t'l" F. . , ., . '"
.1 I t'L lL 117 L117tlUl,tlY LllfVL UUI' .V -

t il.u i.m.jtut'itk liurt if ttii! fi.tn.U.J il .' WaI VI"..'r,UVII It 111 iv.. t UW SIV. vB I".

with slavery in 1 the: SUveoi!.'I Stales. In those S.a:es they ..have the
. powcr. aud are responsible for the exis- -

c v( g, ,v M in Ul Dislrisl 0f
j C..lumbi. ai.d'in ihe Terrilories, slavery

by our HU:horily ; and We have
, ' ,;i . . 1 , k..i. i. ;
1 1 vuiirLiiu.iiiiini " 1 i nvvil.-- il niiM
wc in.end to abolish ii (Loud applause.)

"We in nd to repeal ihe act of 13u7,'
i under which the' domestic slave-traffi- c is.
now' carried on under the protection-- ' 'of
Ik., aidii.tnu. ll..r.u--- intend to repeal

. .,... ....1; ii ! s;l...-- - o..': uu..uiiui:iuimiij, me ufii ' ' o jtw;
of I15J ; ai.d .we mean, that Kanzas

mn iiim '"i m v 1111 uniuii o
.1 .. . . - v .. iVJI rt C lltlC. .CCI

How to Raise a Great Crop of Potatoes.
- One ol.jeciiiai of farmers..to mising po;
l.'iy V Iw ihw unin:inl ol l.unl
woik nvolved in their cultivation, in Hj -

on r nmT latin, In mgrti-r-- iiii.l- of Ir in

Jlu, ,u llnct-r'uii!- y of the' crop, owing'
16 Ihe- - tii .the .rot. has been.,

1
mna uanv aJ aJJijonalobje-iio- n Our

J colt.niporary" of tlie Lafat etle Courier
rt.c,m,It.i,dsif-'A- ' theground w'r.hont

uim. bvVtiich- . . . . .-i.u;.mt.l are ohvia ed. Here is Ihe
j i,v whi.ii I,.iis.i:dn LU rlrs hM.
ruised 8 0 bu.-he- ls lo the acre : .

Lei the' farmti, or .hegarifeaer; Select'7
some nfu r lot, or part of a'lotl of sod

. . . .
rouiid. Do nol .plow- - it, bar vln--

j .ing lime coined say belwteil the. 10th.
, i. i - Ul ut. June, place potato"

culling on the grass of the said ground,
from 12 to 13'ii.ches apart-Us- ing about
,,,c, .iinbnt, or" p, rhap' a little

- .iru .ui. ,.i:....
0- k,Uu.u., Cuver the .m.und thuV

u a Coarse , s,raw cwrd Stalks,
i .' ... i ''...' . .u iiic Ol u.uei leiu. e. uitt.ii.er oi inc

loa(,.plh f six us tt'n
-- .. ... n . ...I. i i t... .J
't ''rTTfl r Titu VTrT.! !

wiJlou. ' A.rmuuutuny, a amiLwI.i.hi
. . - . .

' w1 present ne siraw or o.nyr covering
I'from i ,ii,,iiu.'.i.'.;.ron IV

. , -i 1
la.oes pian.eo in mis way will need not
.lU ut Uoe.ng...:Iu' lUv .fall, when

k. !lt.Hl; kllK.3 Jrosl, latc. a-
r.ke nd ui.cov.r ri.e' potatoes.-

-

j I til- - r ' I . . :l

i v J .
n..-- 1 I ii tv.hiL.r I liA iintlliul' 0 t?iwid be lounj vo4've lost noue,ot;Ks v.rv

"-
i t ..

.,LM Vtl'', 1 IIV I W V io-- "in. .. . . .. .i. .... i .... .........oe seen, is iiiiien iesj iii.iu win ut niun
1...... .1 ......

"j.. I :.- - .... I .1: . .... - Tl... ......iiliJ LllUr IlliriU--- ' IIJ. U " Ul'.i llrV lt?UII
r- - -

) w.li be,...lU Uiue. ayf out ol, ten, 4 much
v, ...

i
-"?','1'? "'"'T l'. ''S "L .'"i

.ui-- -
-

M.st upon the primes
-

have
.. .

lau ahuudauce ot.materiitU lor uaiUcUiil'f SriJUJ. ai.d the eSper.ineiit may be
IVT l ' bceH

.'" J",c
i Iv tiled by oihers Desijes our co emno-v . . . ..

. I ...i.li- - t.r..l u l Inn, li. .. . rI ll J
. - " ' " ' ;

'dry season, bu. iu auy other could hard
Iv hiilul-U- i wss. Iheh.b r loi ul ivate a
couple of acres m this m inner would be
bu. tritlin We hope ihe ixperitueiil
will ilied.- - DciiUK-ratu- : I r us. '' '.

"

. Activk exer4Ki axe now m iking in
hitorol ihe l Ut-bi- ir '!i and Lrie liail

. . . . l "" . ...
r ail. li -a vei v imporiaut n erj.r

especially Irhporian lo Erie i an
iix-il.- s ill red roi:en;lifc ami

-- u'j port. Hutu .ur ciiizeii-i- .. ; A County
iiui.iit" JjUi.0 1 1 ,U;f0M

desired of us, and we coiiless .lha:, in
Vie of the hi't'lli'lide of thf iii'ri-'resra-

sf'ite,we want it'nvade.- Wr are willisg
iivrmi largeljiui debuo sciri iinprwe-u-

nts so fraught wiih Jocal as w,U as
goncral tj Ay'e. k oiipe.de ..

wake tip o a sen -- e "of 'ihe importance of
tins pioje.r,c.'i;a not perniH-- it io .i

f,,,,,, their grasp thr ugh inattention or
nefec. (JuzttU.). it, i .,.- -

.i !
, Tiie Ls'Pii i- -h cenVu-- 1 jhows ' tliaf

huneT srhohn:rsi'rs sfiid

ire?"-- s in ('real Brit jnr tannot wr
their own nanica.

Matrimony under Protest
are jroa traffic. Barrage a

We noticed, a day or s since, the

M" Luc.
Stone. Uf course it was not exniltd

wouIJ yieJ oj.,t orti hC
rights" to any 'V;vfc m.irv'Vaaltl

very fact that she Jad'fcev-touche- by
the tender havtset the
"strong mindedFall hi flJtiir-Bu- t

turns .out. Ibt it u kot an Wlbnd.- -

auxreiKer lor U lore hc ftui a
khe"itltar, a pfotsi was5d.ra u ,

creneeed.jsiie4r and delivered. Xw fcrjumfc'
CourV!,v had Jiio al.ernatrve" to fakrf

'L.;'...:.L k. l n.utr; nil a jinjie. vi nH iaite Ber l aiu
" The miiriiage i ootv plae- - rutlier the
partnership , was A.rmed oir May-day- ,

af.West Biookfitl Massac huMBilts.

lira Iib. Ml" 111 'l'WOB. '0ft e uf the
crotcliety-neade- u Uivine.s ol which the
B.iy Sta e has so many, perfoimed the
eg- rmnyrMHraWMu.thr WnnxaA.
ter y, ihe " Pro:esl " for publication.
I he Kev. gentleman iu seadiiii' the doc- -
uinent, says : A SO4.1X

."I never perform the marriage Me-mon- y

without a renewed sense oi the
iuiqui.y of our present system of" laws,- - -

in re-pe- el lo marriage; a -- yslem by
whii h "man and wite'are one, and that . i '
one is the It was will mv .

jneiiiiy eoocurrtnee, uiciLioiL, i1 ai iiic
loHowing protest was read uni igDea,
as a part ol tiie nup ial ceiPrfliAi Jt, and I
tend it to you, that olacrs may be induc-
ed to dJ likewise." - -

, This matnnaowmf potfeti.1d .thesI
words: ' --- ' u-- - . :,

L - .While we acknowledge our" mijfuaT af
fection, ry publicly assiuauig.tbu, 54t,ryJ,
rela.ionship of wife, yet in

justice to ourselves shif ft real principl-

e,-we deem itVduty to' declar that
thi-a- ct on our part, hi plies no sanction
of nor piomi-i- of voluntary, obediertc6

Mlle, such of the preset! laws, uf ruai r.'.a'e
as reluse to recognL-- a wife as an in-

dependent, rational, beiii,, wliiTtT thej'
confer upon the husband injurious jWJ,w
unnatural superiorly, investing hwjlr
legal powerswRich'TMr honorable man
would exercise,' andwhich'no man should
possess.

. , ,
We protest espeiuaJiy .againtiie J3.,

whirc'li give to tlift .

.0 1. Tne cu tody ot hi wt:S perv,-- o

t 2, The nJ guaTdian-shi- p

of their children. , , .1

' 3. The soleVw'BiTsliTrof her persoul, v?
aniPuse t her real cstate,'"niHes'prrr
ocsly setiled upop.Jier'tij placed tn the
bands ol ti as tu Uie ase 01 minors,
lunatics and idiots. ir 4

4. The absolute right to-th- productpf
her industiy. -- ! jti v. itA

--' 5. Also against faws'whTcfl rive io the
widower so maelf larger nd utwre-.rv-

manent an in erestln the' property utshis
deceased wife, than they give to tfre'wij- -

dow in ll.a' of her deceased hiishand."'
' '6. Finally,' againtt..,ti.e whole system
by'.whicli iiie-"le- txi-ten- ce of the
wife is during-marriage- ," so
that in most Stau t'she neither hui a ksrfw
f:ir Ti:4rL in tli iLnlt!e of llr TNTftt-f!-f T

nor can Mie make a will, nor sue or ue
fuj jn own ' n:tmt. , DoY inheri prtr- 'pem- - --.-- 0

.r." . , . "fve "eve iiai.. personal,. nuepen
:

,-
-

I.V-t- u "HUUml tBiit itumua rights can nev- -
a - 1 ... - . . -W .one. ea, ezpk wr enme, u.au

marriage shouM' be mi equal an-- perma
nent partnership, and so recognized by
Imw ; thai un it 1; is so ree6gnizedy"mar v

ried partners should provide against the
radical injus.ice ot pieseiU.la.ws, by

in their power. .7

V W'i; believe that wher' domestic diffi-ettlli- es

arise, no anneal shou.d be made
Je-- al Iribunals undr-existin-g laws,

bul that all difBcutttes shrinM be subwili
1 , ihK quilable 'aJiubtuiehC ofVrfii- -

trators mu.ually choseu. . . ,t
lhus reverencing law, we uUW-ou- r

..... . ... :

arDcsi proles a'Hins ruie-- i uis- -
j ioms Inch are unwonhy'of't'.fe-BJVne"- ,

sinoe inev v.oiaie lusuce. me tsseaceroi
the Law. . ..- - '

(SL'ned) HEsut TCrBhifrtotixz?
LiCeT "STONE.

u .The New York &. rem admkes.4he

V1 in these-wrd- s --;;"
! il "Her llUsband don'L OWQ Jier DMrSOO !

That is good. There .(.- -

tor trie UilL'lll'lUrs OUlPlut .' tt
don't own 5hj-

- indi! ' Good H
Si'e cMlj WikH'V'BcNfh'f'J'O
f us Jet. It is oi ly a '.'panner-Inp.

that she is enteiing iwto whh Mr."
n I... II -- 1, i -- li :

puui.I,1HCk '" Ba neuce, wnen site is ur--
ed or it. she slio - tho iHKtee. anJi-ciiea..-

, back lo the wjJiLs.tmbrate.
We are sorry, however, very sorry, to

children are calculated upMi ! How
. .1tl: i. iisauvT we ez pw.,t4W

Black well, kpuw thetiiwtll beaay uhild-- .

fc

Ven. Pt' lier and Mr. B's ? "Delicacy for- - '

"ids our luqun ing luto tins' malfer, as J

we might, Uufwe liunlUfy saggwt.Hhat
"be tore thty decide their rigti: orertheic.S
childjeB.ihev --hd better . wait and .e. . ,
-i- f any chiUren. are lo beborn..- -

..
' UepetUHd IRmld.''" '' '"t"

.: . A (rood Hie ' t.u
Cue" of the chief cfianes 'Wgriinst1 lhes'1

Know NoThings,;or American party, made '

by" tl.e opposiiion-i- s thar ifiry rneifF in"4
. - . , r-- . . . i .i; .. ... ,r ....oci-n-.. i., .i v......,.,..

--iA.torney General m Yir'Mia, says ft" "
. ... .....'; r.:.. ' . . v V -- i

X lie .liuei lean yti j eiioos,o" iu uviu
! their meetings in secret, as the Whigs'
and Drmocrais have Ix'eu anil jue in the..., ... .,,-,.- , i.. ..; ,u"( vi uuiwiuu m.itivc-V- ! a

l mu'.uul obliuHUous
.

as to ....iJirir pat V
: J J. J :

action ; no toiiier1 whrit is fm-r- "form,- -

hM: nun-bint-

n1,le UemociaH claim u hotO-lh-e impmfMjj
obligation-- . of their 4ariy... ., "t . , t , ,".i

. ...... ,- - - - - - - - -

, .I J . J

rinan ! 'go out of' illc party 'when lie
,picrt-e- s, anu ins, iiuiihiiuhu - - '

t wend without denuaeiaiioti. .jWuu
the Depiocra b: parly it does ho Seuui to
bo su, for:al iiougli uo pledge is rcyisier-ed- ,

wlo h ihetn dare ''no m.ii act ,wi call
to defy their "bene it' tir dissent fr iu tberr''
decrees. - If he d.ies, utf wiiii-his- ) hund.-- j
do tuuuh- - lo Buckingham- - ; The fcet;

'doir ui thought . nd opinion which ihey
all. w at thts day is h.ippiiy ijlusli att'U in
au aiiecdo e wh.ch is rol.t ol one
p, eonV MatshalH, when Napt.U-S- wassa
.. Au.i.li.h.ip I. ,r ih Hix (uisulsliin (nr.' ,

, ... ,Hrm;n..,l hv uni
' ', ... o , ' V, . .;. "J. u., x tiJ

'dnssed his divi.-io- n i;i tlie lf .flow frig1 3

words :'"'S.'ldieis, there-i- s anVI.-- c kin-tV- '-i

day, to iHlrlermine- - whether 2'aptJeta.
be CM-nrli- tie, , U is.Uorhif uiat- -

lex 1 1 the lVe ehoic-.o- l the people : vou ,

lll ni'irch to ihe poM and vote ju-- l as
yoii' think proper but' if 'ymf1 11

igainst Napoleon, I will shoo you. ua j
sovn as ".:. - - ltd s'-V

v , L- -y
,rr-rt-.r-?- i u m

.MtDAKr keep, bu nng any at ihe.
Ktiow No'hiig-- . .Hi "yhlf
il j m'ysteii6ns Onlt'r 'remind "to- - M'i
bull who to p the ttonwv
tive. ; Thet in bit feiii'j.:4'or iJKteroyrvy

lo S an 1caniaiu
the iron hoise, had hi- - brain's kiibcVe'd

otj-- and ro leil aowrrtue twnn '
wiih a I'mnJeii-igjitH-te- . 'Htl was.kiHedj

he dunfcnw what hurl huu.a

o.i ' Ati-l- lolloweis. J,;iiiuit oiar.


